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Rental Application for Residents and Occupants
Eachco-applicantand eachoccupantover18 yearsold must submit

a separateapplication. Spousesmaysubmit a single application.
Date when filled out:

~
NATIONAL
APARTMENT
ASSOCIATION.

---
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ABOUT YOU I Full name (exactly as on driver's license or govt. 10 card) YOUR SPOUSE I Full name:

---- Former last names (maiden and married):_-

Your street address as shown on your driver's license or govt. ID card:_____- Spouse'sSocialSecurity#: ---------------------------

-------------------------- -- ---------- Driver's license # and state:_____----------------

Driver's license # and state: ---- OR govt. photo ID card #:

OR govt. photo ID card #: ------------------------
Birthdate: ----- Height: ----- Weight:_-

Former last names (maiden and married): Sex: Eye color: ---- Hair color:- -----

Your Social Security #: ------ - Present employer:

Birthdate: Height: Weight: ------ Address: ----------------- --- --

Sex: Eye color: -- Hair color: City/State/Zip: ---------------------------- _____m--

Marital Status: 0 single 0 married 0 divorced 0 widowed 0 separated Work phone: L_____) --------

Your current home address (where you now live)____----
Position: ---------

Date began job: -------- Gross monthly income is over: $ --
------------- ------ ---

Supervisor's name:
City/State/Zip: ------

-------------
-------------

Phone: C_---) -------- Current monthly rent: $ --------
Supervisor's phone: ( )

Name of apartment where you now live: ---- OT,HER OCCUPANTS I Names of all persons uhder 18 and other adults who will

Current owner or manager's name:
occUpythe unit without signing the lease. Continue on separatepageif more than three.

Their phone:_____---- Date moved in:
Name: ------------- ------ ---- Relationship: -----

-

Why are you leaving your current residence?
Sex: DL or govt. ID card #: -----------------

--
Birthdate: Social Security #:_-------------------

Name: -- ------------- Relationship: --"-----

Your previous home address: ------------ - Sex: DL or govt. ID card #:---- ------

------------ Birthdate: ---------- Social Security #:_----------

City/State/Zip: --------------- ------ Name: Relationship:--------------------- ----------

Apartment name: ---------------------------------- Sex: DL or govt. ID card #: --------
Name of above owner or manager: -- Birthdate: Social Security #:
Their phone: Previous monthly rent: $

YOUR VEfI List all vehicles to be parked by you, your spouse, or any
Date you moved in: Date you moved out:

occupants (including cars, trucks, motorcycles, trailers, elc.). Contil:lue on separate

_Y.Q!!i{J'\'°RK J Present employer: ----- --------------
pageif more than two.
Make and color of vehicle:

Address:
----

----------- ---
Year: License #: State:

City/State/Zip: ------
----- ------------- ---------

- -- Make and color of vehicle: -----------

Work phone: C_-) ------- -- Year: License #: State:

Position: --
OTHER INFORMATIONIWili you or any occupant have an animal? 0 yes 0 no

Your gross monthly income is over: $ -- --------

Date you began this job:
Kind, weight, breed, age: -------

------
How were you referred?

Supervisor's name and phone:
Do you or does any occupant smoke? 0 yes 0 no

--

0 Internet 0 Stopped by 0 Rental publication:
Previous employer: ----- ------ 0 Name of rental agency or locator service: ---------
Address: ------

Agent's name: ------

City/State/Zip: ----------------------------- -- 0 Friend (name): 0 Newspaper (name): ------------------ ---------

Work phone: C_-) _____m__- ----,.. 0 Other:
Position: -------- --------------------------

--MERGEN0.-J Emergencycontact person over 18, who will not be living ith you:
Grossmonthly incomewas over:$------------------- ----------

Datesyou beganand ended this job: ---------_u_-------------
Name: -------- ---- ----- --- --------______m____- -

Previous supervisor's name and phone:
Address: -----------

YOUR CREDIT HISTORY I Your bank's name, city, state:

City/State/Zip: ------

-------------
Work phone: (--)

--
Home phone: L____J -

List major credit cards:- ---______m-_--- Relationship:
------ -- If you die or are seriously ill, missing, or in a jail or penitentiary according to

Your other non-work income you want considered. Please explain,_____---- - an affidavit of, [check one or more]: 0 the above person, 0 your spouse, or 0
your parent or child, we may allow such person(s) to enter your dwelling to

------ ---- - ------------- -- remove all contents, as well as your property in the mailbox, storerooms, and

Have you or your spouse ever owned a home? 0 Yes 0 No common areas. If no box is checked, any of the above are authorized at our
option. If you are seriously ill or injured, you authorize us to send for an

Past credit problemsyou want to explain.(Useseparatepage.) ambulance at your expense. We're not legally obligated to do so-

YOUR RENTAL/CRIMINAL HISTORY I Checkonly ifapplicable AUTHORIZATION I lor we authorize (name of owner or complex)

Yourepresenttheansweris "no" toany itemthat is notchecked- Willa Sprinqs Apartments _u_------------------------

Have you, your spouse, or any occupant listed in this Application ever: 0 been -- ----------------- ------ --------
evicted or asked to move out? 0 broken a rental agreement? 0 declared

to obtain reports from consumer reporting agencies before, during, and after tenancy
bankruptcy? 0 been sued for rent? 0 been sued for property damage? 0 been on matters relating to a lease by the above owner to me and to verify, by an available
arrested for a felony or sex-related crime that was resolved by conviction, means, the informtation in this application, including income history and other
probation, deferred adjudication, court-ordered community supervision, or information reported by employer(s) to any state employment security agency. Work
pretrial diversion? a been arrested for a felony or sex-related crime that has not history information may be used only for this Rental Application. Authority to
been resolved by any method? Please indicate the year, location and type of each obtain work history information expires 365 days from the date ofthis Application.
felony and sex-related crime other than those resolved by dismissal or acquittal.

Applicant's signatureWe may need to discuss more facts before making a decision._____- - -----
-- ---------------

Spouse's signalure --- ------------------------
------------- -------------- ------ --- m___-

You must also sign the Application Agreement on the next page of this Application.
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EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

Rental and Occupancy Criteria Guidelines

This community uses a statistically sound credit scoring system to evaluate your consumer credit report.
Credit scoring is based on real data and statistics so all applicants are treated objectively. Your credit report
contains information about you and your credit experiences including your bill-paying history, the number
and type of accounts you have, late payments, collection actions, outstanding debt, rental history and the
age of your accounts, to the credit performance of consumers with similar profiles. Using a statistical
program, your information is compared to the credit performance of other applicants with similar profiles
which allows us to predict how likely it is that you will pay your rent on time. Based on your credit score,
your application will be either accepted, receive a low acceptance, conditional acceptance or be declined. If
your application is denied or accepted with conditions, you will be given the name, address and telephone
number of the consumer reporting agencies, which provided your consumer information to us.

Occupancy Guidelines: No more than two individuals per bedroom plus 1 additional occupant may occupy
an apartment. .

If the results of the screening are retumed as "Low 'Accept", "Conditional Accept" or "Refer", appli<;:ants must
comply with the following income requirements: . . ,

. ,

Prior to move-in, income must be verified by providing documents such as: Pay stubs covering 2
recent pay periods, court ordered spousal or child support, prior year's W-2, Social Security, GI
benefits, pensions, disability income, trust income, dividend income, or other sources of regular
income.

Income received annually will be averaged over 12 months. Gross annual income for all leaseholders is
combined and entered into the credit-scoring model for each applicant. Gross monthly income of combined
applicants must be 2.5 times the scheduled rent of the apartment being leased. If unemployed or
retired, proof of income / assets should be provided, and must be equal to or greater than 3 times the
contractual amount ofthe lease term.

"Low Accept" will pay amount equal to Y2month's rent in addition to the regular
security deposit.

"Conditional Accept" will pay amount equal to one month's rent in addition to the
regular security deposit.

A criminal background check will be conducted for each applicant. The criminal search will be run for all
addresses at which the applicant(s) has resided over the previous 48 months. The application will be
rejected for any of the following reported criminal related reasons that have occurred within the ten (10)
years prior to the application date:

.Any terrorist related conviction.Any sale or manufacture of an illegal drug conviction.Evidence of theft, fraud, firearms violations, or crimes resulting in personal
injury, including sexual offenses.

Reasons for not approving an application include, but are not limited to: bankruptcy, insufficient income,
unpaid judgements, eviction, outstanding rent debt, home foreclosure, household size exceeding occupancy
limits, and falsification of the application information.

Al!I!licant Consent:

The undersigned applicant(s) and co-signer(s) hereby consent to allow ("owner"), itself or
through its designated agents or employees, to obtain a consumer report and/or criminal record information on each
of us and to obtain and verify each of our credit and employment information for the purpose of determining whether
to lease an apartment or house to me/us. We also agree and understand that owner and its agents and employees
may obtain additional consumer reports on each of us in the future to update or review our account. Upon my/our
request. owner will tell me/us whether consumer reports were requested and the names and addresses of any
consumer-reporting agency that provided such reports.

Applicant Date

Applicant Date

Applicant Date

Applicant Date
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